ABSTRACT: Phylogenetic analysis of 1656 aligned sites in the 28S ribosomal RNA gene of frogs supports some of the recently recognized higher groups of anurans but provides counter-support for others. The 28S rDNA data support the monophyly of the recently recognized Pipanura (mesobatrachians plus neobatrachians), which in turn indicates paraphyly of archaeobatrachians. Mesobatrachians (pelobatoids plus pipoids), which are either considered paraphyletic or weakly supported as monophyletic in morphological analyses, also receive support as a monophyletic group from the 28S rDNA data. Hyloidea (= Bufonoidea), which is widely recognized but lacks morphological support, receives some molecular support as being monophyletic. However, Ranoidea, which is supported by morphology, is counter-supported by ribosomal DNA. In particular, dendrobatids do not group with ranids (but sometimes group with hyloids). A combined analysis of the molecular data with the morphological data of Duellman and Trueb (1986:Biology of Amphibians) supports Pipanura, Mesobatrachia, Neobatrachia, and Hyloidea, but shows the ranoids as paraphyletic (with Dendrobatidae related to Hyloidea). The agreement between molecular and morphological data in several regions of the anuran tree indicates an approaching stabilization of traditionally labile higher frog classification.
of stabilizing as new data have been brought to bear on the problem.
To date, most of the relevant data have come from morphological analyses of adult and larval frogs (summarized in Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Ford and Cannatella, 1993). Contributions from cytogenetics and molecular biology have been comparatively minor (see Hedges and Maxson, 1993; Hillis, 1991a; Morescalchi, 1973) . The reasons that frog phylogeny has been such a difficult problem probably include all of the following:
(1) The major lineages of frogs probably diversified over a relatively short span of time in the Mesozoic (Milner, 1988) , so the frog tree is one of long terminal branches leading back to small internodes. This shape of tree is the most difficult type to reconstruct correctly, and is the most likely to lead to misleading or ambiguous results (see Swofford and Olsen, 1990) .
(2) Most phylogenetic studies of frogs (and especially molecular studies) have tended to include single exemplars to represent major monophyletic groups, which compounds the problem identified in (1) above. Unlike (1), however, this problem can be corrected by expanding published 118 databases to include more taxa. As more taxa are added to the analyses, the long, unbroken branches will be divided and thereby shortened. Hopefully, such approaches will gradually result in better estimates of relationships.
(3) Morphological and cytogenetic variation in frogs is surprisingly slight compared to other vertebrate groups of a similar age and species diversity. This leaves systematists with relatively few morphological or cytogenetic characters that are informative about higher frog relationships, despite the fact that the taxa have been sampled far more intensively for morphological and cytogenetic studies than for molecular studies.
(4) Although there is considerable molecular variation among major groups of frogs, molecular studies of frog relationships have tended to focus on far too few potentially informative characters to achieve any kind of robust support for or against a particular phylogenetic hypothesis. For instance, Hillis and Davis (1987) examined restriction site and length variation in the 28S rRNA gene of 54 species representing 17 families, but were unable to make any robust conclusions about higher frog phylogeny because of the small number of changes. More recently, Hedges and Maxson (1993) examined 333 aligned sites in the mitochondrial 12S rRNA gene among 20 frogs, and found no nodes that they considered significantly supported. A major problem with molecular studies continues to be the tradeoff between sampling intensity among taxa and sampling intensity among sites in the genome. Examination of few taxa for many characters can lead to the problem noted in (2) above, whereas examination of many taxa for few characters produces poor resolution. Hopefully, this problem will also be temporary as more complete gene sequences accumulate for larger numbers of taxa.
Because of these limitations, there are no strongly supported phylogenies that relate most of the families of frogs. The purpose of this paper was to examine a relatively long and evolutionarily conservative gene in enough frogs to determine its potential for estimating higher anuran relationships. Although we are aware of the need to add additional taxa, our sample of species includes enough diversity to test some of the widely recognized (although poorly supported) anuran groups. While previous studies of frog phylogeny have varied considerably in their conclusions, the following higher taxa have been recognized the most consistently:
Archaeobatrachia.-This name is applied by different authors to several different groups of taxa. However, the group usually includes Ascaphidae, Bombinatoridae, Discoglossidae, Leiopelmatidae, and the Mesobatrachia (see below) (cf. Cannatella, 1985; Duellman, 1975; Hedges and Maxson, 1993; cf. Laurent, 1979 Laurent, , 1986 Reig, 1958) . When it has been considered to be a monophyletic group, Archaeobatrachia usually has been viewed as the sister taxon of the remaining anurans (e.g., Hedges and Maxson, 1993). However, the monophyly of this group appears highly doubtful (Cannatella, 1985; Ford and Cannatella, 1993); in fact, the part of the anuran tree that shows the strongest resolution from previous morphological analyses indicates the paraphyly of Archaeobatrachia (Hillis, 1991a).
Pipanura.-The grouping of mesobatrachians plus neobatrachians has been recognized by several recent authors (e.g., Cannatella, 1985; Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Ford and Cannatella, 1993; Hillis, 1991a; Sokol, 1975 Sokol, , 1977 . Ford and Cannatella (1993) explicitly defined this group and named it Pipanura, although they noted that the name Ranoidei had been proposed for this clade by Sokol (1977) . The latter name is usually used in a more restricted sense (see Dubois, 1984 Reaction products were separated on 4-6% polyacrylamide gels and visualized by autoradiography. DNA sequences were aligned using the alignment subroutines described by Pustell and Kafatos (1982, 1984, 1986 To compare the results from the 28S rDNA data to morphology, we re-analyzed the data of Duellman and Trueb (1986) for the same families that we examined. We also combined the molecular and morphological data to evaluate the relative strength of phylogenetic support from the two data sets.
All possible tree topologies were evaluated under the parsimony criterion using Swofford's (1990) Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony (PAUP) program, version 3.0s. The amniote (Mus) and coelacanth (Latimeria) sequences were treated as outgroups. All changes among character states were weighted equally, and gaps were treated as a fifth character state. Regions of the gene that pair during secondary structural folding were not weighted by one-half as suggested by Wheeler and Honeycutt (1988) because this overcompensates for non-independence of the data (Dixon and Hillis, 1993). However, we recognize that equal weighting could introduce bias resulting from the weak interdependence among paired sites. The presence of phylogenetic signal in the sequences was evaluated by examining the skewness of the resulting tree-length distributions (Hillis, 1991b; Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992). The skewness statistic g, can be used to evaluate whether or not a data matrix contains more structure than is expected from variation that is random with respect to phylogenetic history. We did not use non-parametric bootstrapping (Felsenstein, 1985) because interpretation of bootstrapping results is not straightforward and bootstrap proportions are not comparable among branches on a tree or among studies (Hillis and Bull, in press).
RESULTS
We aligned 1656 base-positions across the ten taxa ( Fig. 1) , of which 336 positions were variable. Our sequences spanned three sections of the 28S gene: Mus positions 110-425,1132-1789, and 3342-4134. Parsimony analysis of this data matrix resulted in three most parsimonious trees, which differed only in the placement of Allobates (Fig. 2) . These three trees were 375 steps long, with a consistency index of 0.622 (excluding uninformative characters).
The skewness analysis indicated a significant amount of phylogenetic signal in the 28S rDNA data matrix (g, = -1.34; P < 0.01). Not surprisingly, the best supported internal branch separated the ingroup and outgroup taxa ( 17160  17180  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGACACCGGTGCCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCNGCCACCGGTACCTTCAAC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC  TATATCTGTCGTCCTGCCACCGGTACCTTCAGC   33160  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT   NNNNNTGNNNNNNNNNNMNNMAGNNNNNNNNNNNNNN   TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACACTAAAGACGGGTCACGAGACTTACAGTTTCACT  TACAC TAAAGAC GG GTCAC GAGAC TTACAGTT the additional presence of phylogenetic signal among the frogs. The data matrix continued to show significant structure as the next four branches were resolved: these branches provided support for the monophyly of the pipanurans, the two mesobatrachians, the ranid plus the two mesobatrachians, and the hylid plus sooglossid.
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Of the six commonly recognized higher groups of frogs described in the introduction, our analysis of 28S rDNA provided independent support for three taxa: Mesobatrachia, Pipanura, and Hyloidea. In agreement with recent morphological analyses (see Ford and Cannatella, 1993), our data suggest that Archaeobatrachia (sensu Duellman, 1975) is not monophyletic. However, our data also do not support some of the groups that are supported by morphological analyses, namely Neobatrachia and Ranoidea (if Dendrobatidae is included in the latter group).
The morphological data of Duellman and Trueb (1986) conflict with our results by supporting Neobatrachia and Ranoidea, but not Mesobatrachia or Hyloidea (Fig. 3) . The morphological tree is 12 steps long and has a consistency index of 0.917. The two data sets agree that Pipanura is monophyletic and that Archaeobatrachia is not. A combined analysis of our molecular data and the corresponding morphological data from Duellman and Trueb (1986) produces a single most parsimonious tree that supports the monophyly of Pipanura, Mesobatrachia, Neobatrachia, and Hyloidea, but not Archaeobatrachia or Ranoidea (Fig. 3) . This tree is 395 steps long and has a consistency index (excluding uninformative characters) of 0.797.
DISCUSSION
The only higher clade of frogs that is strongly supported by both the morphological and molecular data sets is Pipanura. The morphological and our 28S rDNA data therefore agree that Archaeobatrachia (Laurent, 1979 (Laurent, , 1986 Lynch, 1971 Lynch, , 1973 Noble, 1922 Noble, , 1931 . We see the molecular data (i.e., this paper and Hedges and Maxson, 1993) as too weak to resolve this controversy satisfactorily, although they do provide some support for a hyloid relationship of dendrobatids.
Perhaps the most surprising relationship suggested by the 28S rDNA data is the connection between the ranid and the mesobatrachians, which suggests that Neobatrachia (as usually recognized) is not monophyletic. For the 28S rDNA data, the shortest ingroup tree that contains a monophyletic group of taxa that are currently considered to be neobatrachians is 6 steps longer than the most parsimonious tree. Of course, if the tree shown in Fig. 2 is correct and the phylogenetic definitions of Neobatrachia, Pipanura, and Ranoidea used by Ford and Cannatella (1993) are followed, then all three of these names would be synonyms. As can be seen in Fig. 3 , our tree is considerably different from the tree based on earlier morphological data. For the ingroup taxa, the morphological tree would require 19 additional steps to explain the 28S rDNA data compared to the most parsimonious tree. In cases of conflict between multiple data sets, one option is to combine the data in a joint analysis (Hillis, 1987; Kluge, 1989; Miyamoto, 1985) . Minimally, this permits discovery of which data set shows the strongest support for its respective conclusions. It is also possible that weak but compatible signal in the two data sets will reveal underlying historical patterns where none was visible in the separate analyses (Barrett et al., 1991). However, there is also the possibility that a noisy, misleading data set will overwhelm the phylogenetic signal in an otherwise informative data set. Despite these limitations, we believe the results from the combination of the morphological and 28S rDNA data sets are revealing (Fig. 3) . The combined analysis shows elements of both the molecular and morphological trees, and is nearly consistent with the classification proposed by Ford and Cannatella (1993). The only deviations are that this tree provides support for the monophyly of the hyloid taxa (which Ford and Cannatella considered to be paraphyletic), and the two included "ranoids" appear to be paraphyletic. If this tree accurately reflects the phylogenetic history of frogs, then it suggests that firmisterny could be ancestral in Neobatrachia. However, a tree that unites Rana and Allobates is only three steps away from the shortest tree in this analysis, so the additional synapomorphies of Ranoidea discussed by Ford and Cannatella (1993) are probably sufficient to support the monophyly of this group.
Obviously, an expansion of the 28S rDNA data set to include additional taxa would be desirable; it appears that this gene contains information that will be useful in elucidating the relationships of frogs. We are encouraged by the level of independent support by the 28S rDNA data for some groups that were suggested originally by morphological studies, and we expect that a continued parallel development of morphological and molecular studies eventually will result in a well supported phylogenetic hypothesis for frogs. Rica), they can be found easily, but characteristically they are uncommon. Even species that have been known taxonomically for more than 40 years (e.g., N. richardi) are represented by fewer than 25 specimens in the museums of the world. 
